Puente Hills Republican Women Federated

You’re Invited
WHAT: February Monthly Meeting

www.phrwf.org

WHEN: Thursday, February 20, 2020 6:30pm check-in and 7:00pm Dinner/Program
WHERE: Puente Hills Toyota Training Center -2nd Floor of the Dealership
17070 E. Gale Ave.
City of Industry, CA 91748
Meal and Program - Price $20.00 per person
MEN ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.

RSVP: to Martha House by February 18th Email: cmassoc2@verizon.net

Ph. 626-336-4100

TOPIC
BLACK HISTORY MONTH
RESURRECT THE PAST TO RECLAIM THE
FUTURE
Austin Dragon

Founder, President & Chairman of the Board of E4 Leadership
E4 Leadership is an education support organization: independent academic assessments,

tutoring, mentoring and working towards its own charter school.
Our experienced leadership team drives e4’s mission of eliminating waste in every part of our customers’ business using “A Players” and Innovation in a relentless pursuit of quality and efficiency.
Austin Dragon has been a dynamic Fortune 100 corporate recruiter and manager in such diverse
industries as healthcare, banking & finance, IT, manufacturing, sales & marketing, and HR for
nearly 25 years. A native New Yorker, Mr. Dragon also served in the U.S. Army and received a
degree from the L’universite Sorbonne in Paris, France. Politically, he sought election to the Los
Angeles Board of Education in 1999 and served as the Chief Deputy to the President of the Los
Angeles Unified School District (1999-2000). For the last 15 years, he has served on the board of
Strive, a mini campus for inner city children in Watts offering after-school academic programs, tutoring, computer workshops and arts.
By night, he has authored of over 20 books in science fiction, fantasy, and classic horror. His works
include the cyberpunk detective LIQUID COOL series, the epic fantasy FABLED QUEST CHRONICLES, the international epic AFTER EDEN Series, and the classic SLEEPY HOLLOW HORRORS. He is a
native New Yorker and has called Los Angeles home for more than for more than twenty years.
Words to describe him, in no particular order: U.S. Army veteran, English teacher, education reformer, one-time resident of Paris, movie buff, renaissance man, futurist, and dreamer.

